+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Polish

+

+

Russian

20+

+

German

+

Latin

+

Lithuanian

+

Polish

+

English

-

Russian

Latin

Lithuanian

+

Which Languages can you
write?

German

Polish

English

+

German

Russian

Which languages can you
read?

7+

Latin

Lithuanian

Which languages can you speak?

English

Private

Years of
Experience

Professional

Genealogy
Services
Provided

Do you provide reasearch
in any specific area(s),
type(s) of records, or
geographical locations
within Lithuania?

+

Perform research at LT
archives, and some church
archives

+

All areas of Lithuania,
except Vilnius region and
Jewish Research

Yes. Partners and
colleagues in Poland and
Russia can perform
research.

All areas - Catholic records.
No Jewish research.

Yes. Colleagues in Russia
(St. Petersburg); Belarus
Archives.

No.

Family tree, documents
(photocopies), family tree
description.

Research in all areas, all
record types, all locations.
Mathematician and IT
Specialist.

No.

No.

Depends on client needs.

Do you provide research
for records outside of
Lithuania?

Deposit Required?

Items provided to client as
part of research?

How often do you
communicate with
client?

Accepted forms of
payment?

Additional Info?

Depends on client
needs.

Place of birth,
scans/photocopies, photos,
finding cemeteries & graves,
locating living relatives, tour
guide, driver.

Every day if needed.
Depends on client
needs.

PayPal, Western
Union.

Ethnographer and
Lithuanian folklorist,
plays musical
instruments.

Yes. Covers approx.
10 hrs of searching.

Family tree, documents
(photocopies), research
report.

Generally once per
week.

PayPal

Every day if needed.
Depends on client
needs.

PayPal, Wire,
Western Union,
Money Gram.

As necessary and
based upon client
request.

PayPal

Name

Vincas Bundza

Sigita Gasparavičienė

Laimonas Gryva Inspectorate
No. (4.65) -332-2506

Vidimantas Kučas

x

x

x

x

7+

10+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

NOTE: The above is a list of current people, groups or organizations that are providing genealogical services in Lithuania. The list was generated from a survey conducted within our Lithuanian Genealogy Yahoo Group requesting our members to provide us with a name, email, and service provided. Based on the group response, a genealogy
research survey was generated and sent to the identified researchers. The questions asked in the survey are intended to help those determine which researcher might better meet an individual need. Those researchers included in this list are from those that responded to the surey. This list does NOT constitute an endorsement by LGGS. As
with any type of service, LGGS highly recommends you review the information, determine the best fit for your needs, and then contact them directly. Happy Hunting!

Name:
Address:
Email:
Web:
Alt. Online Comm:

Vincas Bundza
Kaunas, Lithuania
bukonts@yahoo.com
Skype

Genealogical
Organizations:
References: Contact directly
Pricing: Contact directly
Name:
Address:
Email:
Web:
Alt. Online Comm:

Genealogical
Organizations:
References:
Pricing:

Sigita Gasparavičienė
Kauno St.10-5.01310, Vilnius, Lithuania
Email: rytisg20@takas.lt or sigita@archeonas.lt
Web: http://www.archeonas.lt
Facebook: Sigita Kalasauskaite Gasparaviciene
Skype: sigita4190
Lithuanian Heraldry and Genealogical
Association (M); Royal Association of Lithuanian
Nobility (M); Lithuanian Heraldry and Genealogy
Commission (M)
Contact directly
Contact directly

Name: Laimonas Gryva
Address:
Email: gryva@historicus.lt
Web:
Alt. Online Comm:
Genealogical
Organizations:
References: Contact directly
Pricing: Contact directly
Name: Vidimantas Kučas
Address:
Email: vidimantask@yahoo.com
Web:
Alt. Online Comm:

Genealogical Lietuvos Genealogijos ir Heraldikos Draugija
Organizations: (Lithuanian Society of Genealogy and Heraldry)
References: Contact directly
Pricing: Contact directly

